BREWHOUSE PROCESS CONTROL FOR BEER FLAVOR STABILITY:
KETTLE BOILING & WHIRLPOOLS
Kettle Operations
"Dynamic Low Pressure" wort boiling
systems .... kettle pressure fluctuates
continually between atmospheric & slightly
higher pressure (mechanism unclear!) (+)

Kettle Operations

"SchoKo" two phase wort boiling (+).....first phase is holding wort hot at 1.0 to
1.50C below atmospheric boiling temperature......second phase is evaporation in
a flash pasteurizer....flow is kettle...then whirlpool....then flash evaporator....then
wort cooler....lower thermal stressing with better flavor stability claimed.

15% increase in beer ESR values using Briggs external
boiling vs. traditional internal boiler design (+)
High turbulence/short boils best for flavor
stability.....yields clearer worts ...then higher SO2.

High pressure boiling ...increases T150 values (-)
Nonenal potential of wort correlates very strong with
beer flavor stability, i.e. its not just air during
packaging!
"NP" = nonenal formed after 2 hrs/100°C/anaerobic/
pH 4.0 = bound carbonyl + intermediate precursors
(i.e. not de novo nonenal) converted to free.

Use of liquid adjuncts (+)....should be free of stale precursors....little practical significance.
Brewhouse use of practices which decrease wort reducing power (-) e.g. of
mono-and dihydroxyflavin fractions.

Open kettle doors (-)

Trub carryover (-)

Effect on Beer
Flavor Stability

N2 stripping of boiled wort to
decrease [carbonyls] by Guinness
(+) (Between kettle & whirlpool).

"Papery" notes in certain batches of liquid adjuncts?
Wort stripping with steam (+)
Chelators (+)

Higher malt beers have slower rate of development of HMF &
furfural staling indices...believe due to high [catechins] (+)
Oxidized melanoidins as oxidize alcohols into aldehydes (-)

Whirlpool Operations

Hot wort settling time increases NP (-)

Use decanters or centrifuges instead of whirlpool to
protect reducing power.
Higher beer EA values at lower hot wort
holding times (+)

Wort strippers superior to boiling (+)

Cooling wort in open receivers, promotes oxidation of free thiols (+)

Kettle Operations

Activated Carbon (+)

Decrease hot wort stand time (+)

Maillard products (i.e. melanoidins "reductones") from
non-enzymatic browning in reactions between sugars
& amino acids (+)

Adjuncts with high melanoidin content...evaluate whether
antioxidants outweigh proooxidants.

Replacing of open grants with loop seals
to reduce oxygen pick-up.

High % malt (-)

Adding SO2 to boiling wort (50 ppm) or after lautering to reduce lipid
oxidation & decrease nonenal potential (+)

Wort carbonyls are not eventual staling compounds....only are
INDICATORS of wort quality and potential for poor flavor stability.

Bottom inlet for mash, lautering or kettle (+)

Wort nonenal potential (-)

Melanoidins & reductones formed by thermal decomposition of sugars (+)

Carbonyl
absorbent
(XAD-16,
Amberlite).

Alcohol oxidizing activity of melanoidins increases
with boil time (-)

Better hot breaks (+)

Addition of 50 ppm SO2 after wort filtration to slow autooxidation of
linoleic acid and lower nonenal potential (+)

Sapporo's "Anti-oxidative Brewing"......during wort production
all vessel headspaces purged with CO2 to insulate mash/wort
from air....keep < 1% oxygen....furfural formation in subsequent
beer significantly slower in developing, and less in total, during
20-30°C storage vs. traditional brewhouse practice.

"Heat: decomposes antioxidant polyphenols and
promotes prooxidant Maillard compounds."

Enclosed grants (+)

Malt produced with lower kiln temperatures combined with
vacuum evaporator after hot wort tank (+)
Air exposure during whirlpool operation......
increases nonenal potential (-)
Wort contains approx. 100 ppb of nonenal! Free to form sulfur dioxide
adducts &/or be reduced by yeast to nonenal.

Suntory: better EA lag times in beers made with whirlpool times of 20 minutes
vs. 170 minutes. Propose added heat creates prooxidant Maillards and degrades
OH- scavenging polyphenols.
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